About that same time, Duhe also found that he needed a cornetist at the Dreamland to replace Sugar Johnny Smith, who was "dying on his feet of T.B"'19 According to several witnesses, Thomas "Mutt" Carey left Mack's Merrymakers' vaudeville tour to fill Smith's position, probably alternating with Freddie Keppard in that capacity; but Carey retreated after a short time to the warmer winters of New Orleans, sending Oliver, then in New Orleans, back to Chicago to take his place. 20 The Jazzmen's colorful depiction of Oliver's arrival at the Chicago train station and his simultaneous courtship by representatives from the Dreamland Cafe and Royal Gardens bands has achieved near mythological status: It is enlightening, incidentally, to read what the impresario, Clarence E. Muse, actually thought about "the world's greatest jazz band" before its product became "America's classical music": Put a whole band in a giant popper, hold it over the glowing coals of an ample crater, and shaking well, command it to make some jolly music-the production would be meticulously true to Jazz form: The wheezes of the scorching horns; the popping of the overheated drumheads; the groans and pleading of the musicians, with now and then a pure silvery note from a thoroughbred piper who cared not a rap that he was to be roasted for his art; the ravings of the crowd looking on; dervishes and holy rollers expressing themselves; the chuckles of a few cannibals; and over all the raucous unperturbability of old horse fiddles-that would be the Chicago Jazz band.33
Undoubtedly, the ensemble that Oliver joined at the Dreamland was Duh6's Band, which was depicted in the photograph taken at the "Black 
